
Warren Parks and Recreation 

Special Meeting January 9, 2017 6:00pm 

Warren Community Center 

 

Present: Dave Schneiderbeck, Sarah Churyk, Dan Dacey, Carla Angevine, Kit Lundberg, Zac Githens, Craig 

Nelson 

Regrets:  Loreen Lethbridge,  

Director/Ex-officio: Don Murphy 

Guest: Larry Langeway of Central Conn. Acoustics INC. 

Call To order- 6:09pm 

1. Acoustic Improvement at Community Center- Larry Langeway- presented proposal to help with the 

acoustics- options of acoustic board on ceiling and or sound soak fabric.    

 Craig reported that nothing can be glued onto the ceiling due to asbestos 

 Discussed durability, fire and smoke ratings, installation time.- Yes very durable panels would be 

over windows, timing installation 1 week lead time 6-8 weeks. 

 Don and Craig- follow up with Larry on smoke ratings of the fabric. 

 

2. Walking Track at the Community Center- Dave 

 Discussed construction of track around soccer field, would include scraping 9 inches deep and stone 

dust using 2 products. Just track not parking discussed other options in town Wasley property or 

Warren Woods. 

 Craig presented potential walking trail behind the Town Hall.   America Corps would help with the start 

of project and then the Town will apply for grant which would help to make it American with Disability 

Act compliant.  

 Decided with this upcoming option to remove track from discussion. 

 

3. Playground at Warren Woods- Kit Lundberg 

 Discussed installing a Trassig composite play set for ages 2-12 at Warren Woods. Potential of own 

installation, and shipping to save money. 

 Discussed other playgrounds already available school and beach. 

 

4. Warren Woods- Fiddlers Pond Weed Control/Heating Building - Dan 

 History-  Small 12” Carp added to keep clean weeds- Pekrul ate the Carp in 3 years 

Lack of oxygen has also killed both fish and the plants 

 Craig said it is approved by DEP that fish can come in plants reported 

 Discussed putting in 500 larger Carp- to help with the weeds.  Other option is to “kill” the whole 

pond which state may not allow.  Improving pond will also help water for the bathrooms, 

potentially more rentals, integrity of pond used more. 

 Discussed heating building – problem with pipes under concrete slab in kitchen would need to have 

other options.  Dave suggested radiate heat and will follow up with more information.  Also 

discussed getting a propane furnace to heat the larger room. 

 

 

 



5. Warren Town Beach Landscaping-Kit  

 Discussed cleaning up brush along fence challenges with wet lands 

 Willow tree over picnic tables and grills potential risk. Better option wetland trees, stay true to 

native wetlands per enforcement officer. 

 Will need to go to inland/wetlands commission.  

 

6. Discussion Prioritizing Projects: 

#1 Acoustics 

#2 Carp for Fiddlers Pond 

#3 Cleaning up Beach 

#4 Heating Warren Woods 

 

 

 

Motion to Adjourn Sarah/Carla 7:52pm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted by Carla Angevine 

 


